
VOT I NG: Citizens tempoDarily on relief rolls are not dis
franchised. 

7-- ,L 

JulJ 12, 1934. 

Krs . w. H. Henton, President 
Ripley County Women' s Democratic Olub 
Doniphan , Mi ssouri 

Dear liadam: 

. This Department is in receipt of your request for an 
opinion wherein you state in part as follows : 

•A few months ago a St . Louis daily paper 
car ried a lengthy edi torial on elections 
rel ative to voters who are on the Reli ef 
rolls . In this editorial it br ought out 
that Missouri was one of the fifteen states 
having a l aw t o bar voters from voting , i f 
they had been receiving retief, within so 
many months prior to el ection. They point ed 
out the needed change in this legislation 
because elections ca be won by this method , 
which is unfair to some of our best citizens 
who for no . fault of t hei r own have hp.d )'<> 
accept Stat e aid. ( 

•I would be glad if you would give ae your 
opinion on tbi e?• 

Section a, Arti cle VIII of the Mi ssouri Constitution 
was adopted rebruary as, 1924, and reads as fol1owe : 

• All citizens of the Uni ted States , includ
iDg occupants of sold! ere • and sailors • 
homes , over the age of t wenty-one year• who 
have resided in this state one year , and in 
the county, city or town si xty days 1maed1-
ately preceding the election at which they 
offer to vote , and no other person, shall be 
entitled to vote at all elections by the peo
pl e ; proYided, no idiot, no insane person and 
no person whi le kept in any poor-house at pub
lic expense or while confined in any public 
prieon shall be entitled to vote, and persons 
convicted of felony , or cr ime connected wit h 
the exerci se of the right of suffrage may be 
exc luded by law from the right of voti ng.• 
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Section 10178 R. S. Mo., 1929, provides as follows~ 

•Every aale oiti1en of the united States 
and every male person of foreign birth who 
aay haYe declare4 hie intention to beooae 
a citizen of the United Statea aoeording 
to law, not leas thaD one year nor aore thall 
five years before he off6es to vote, who 1a 
over the age of twenty-one years, possessing 
the following qualifications , shall be en
titled to vote at all elections by the peo
ple: nrat, he shall have resided 1Jl the 
state one yeaz imediately preceding the 
election at which be offers to vote; second, 
he &hall have resided 1n the county. clty 
or towa where he shall offer to Yote at least 
sixty daya i .. ed1ately preceding the elect1pa; 
and each voter shall vote only in the to111l
ah1p in which he residea. or lf in a ton or 
o1ty, then 1n the election district therein 
in which he reaidea: Pr9vlde~ however, that 
no offloer, soldier or .ar ne n ihe regular 
ar.y or navy of tke United States , shall be 
entitled to vote at any election 1R thia 
state; !14 nf2v1ded 'urther. that no person 
while kept a any poorhouae or other aaylua 
at public expense , e.xcept the aoldiera• hoae 
at St . James eDd the confederate hoae at 
Higginsville, nor while confined in uy pub
lic prison, shall be entitled to vote at any 
election uader the laws of this state; nor 
shall any person conYicted of felony or other 
infamous criae, or of a lliede.e&Jlor connected 
with the exercise of the right of 8\lffrage, 
be permitted to vote at any el ection unless 
he shall have been gramted a full pardon; &114 
after a second oonTiction of felony or other 
infaa~s criae, or of a misdemeanor connected 
w1 th the exerc1se of right of suffrage he 
shall be fore..-er excluded from Yoting.l 

Sect10D 1 of the 19th Amendment of the u. s. Conetitutioa 
reada as follows: 

•The right of the citizens of tbe United 
States to Yote shall not be denied or a
bridged by the United Statea or by &D7 State 
oa account of ees.• 
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A "poorhouse• is a refuge fo-r aged, 1nf1ra, laae, blind 
or sick persona who are unable to support th8118el't'ea, and haa a 
auperinteadent, who bas the power to coerce persona kept at such 
house to pe.rfou labor, 

Section 13951 R. s . Ko~ ~929 Aefinea poor person• and 
reada aa follows: 

•Aged, i nfira, laae , blind or sick persona, 
who are unable to support themselTea, and 
when there are no other persona required 
bJ l aw aDd ab-le to maintain thea, shall be 
deeaed poor per sona. : 

Section 12958 R. B. Ko . , 1929 , provides for t he ap
pointment of a person to superint end a poorhouse and reads as 
f ollows: 

• WheneTer such poo~house or houses are 
erected, the ool1nty court shall have power 
to appoint a fit a&d discreet person to 
8uperint end the same and t he poor who aay 
b e kept thereat, and to allow such super
intendent a reasonable compensation for hie 
s ervioea.• 

Section 1a959 R. s. Ko . , 1929, seta out his powers 
and teads thus: 

•s uch •uperintendent shall have power to 
eau .. persons kept at such poorhouse , who 
are able to do usefal l abor, to perform 
t h e a_.e b~ reasonable ~d huaaae coer-
cion.~ 

Section 101?8, supra, disqualifies persona 1 kept at a 
poorhouse1 or soae •othe~ asylua1 at the saae class as a •poor
houae• at publlo expense. for upon the principle of ejusdem 
gener1s, the term •other asy111111 b eing a general teDt following 
particular worde • will be confined in ita appl1o&t1on to aaylua 
of the aaae c1ae8 &8 a •poorhouse• •. 

Ae stated in the caae of State T . lrueger, 134 Ko . 262, 
1 . o. 269, the rule of ejusdem gener1a 1s aa follows: 

•In , ~on~truing Sta.tutes,where general worda 
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follow particular ones • • • • the rule ia 
• • • • as follows: ' Where a particular 
cla ss is spoken of, and general words fol-
low, the olaaa first mentioned is to be 
taken o.e the 110at comperhenaive, and the 
general words treated as r eferring to 
aattere ejusdem generia with such olass.• • 

Persons maintained aa inmates of a 1poo~houae• or 
~other &fylua• are disqualified from voting, but since the per
eons referred to in your letter are not iu.a1ea of a •poorhouse• 
or •Qther aaylua• at public e~ease ther are not d1aqual1fie4 to 
.ote lf otherwise qualified. 

It is the opinion of this offioe that the Statutes 
aad Constitut ion of our State should not be construed to meaa 
tbat a citizen OD the relief roll is a pauper as defined by the 
Statutes, and the fact that a c1t1sea 1a te~orarily on the 
relief roll doea not diafranoblae such oitizea fro• voting. 

APPROVED: 

ROY KciiTfiifol. 

O :H 

Respectfull y submitted 

Wll . ORR SAWYERS 
Asaistaat At1oruey Geaeral . 


